
Interesting Letter From Sweet-
water Community.

(Written for Last Week.)
nSunday was a beautiful churcli
/going day and a good congregation

' worshiped at Sweetwater. We were

frlad to have some of the Hardy's
0 members among us. Our pastor,
Rev. E. W. Reynolds, delivered a

clear, forceful eerraon, using as his
text, 2nd Peter, third chapter and.
(1 'venth verse. After the sermon

,sthe church held a short conference
and gave our pastor an indefinite
call. We hope that all of his mem-

bers will stand by bira and help to
make the work of the Kingdom
grow.

ÎMr. Luther Getzen and daughter,
Mrs. Will Fortsozi, of Columbus,
Ga., are here on a visit to relatives.

The work on Mr. Jas. McClain's
fungalow is progressing, and Mr.

TJ. M'. Gardner expects to erect a

dwelling in that neighborhood soon.

Our pastor who lives in Warren-
ville, spent the week-end here among
rhÍ8 people. We are always glad to
have him and wish he could come

oftener.
Little Georgia Murrah has again

been quite ill, but all of ns are glad
to know that she is improving. Mrs.

ina Matthews has also been on

ie sick list, but we were pleased to
»ee her out at church Sunday. /

Our community was saddened by
the sudden death of Miss Paris
Munday on last Thursday evening.
At the time, she was visiting her
niece, Mrs. Annie Thiot of Grove-
town, Ga. At 3 o'clock Friday af-
ternoon ber remains were laid at
rest beside those of her parent in

\the Sweetwater cemetery. The Rev.
Albert Howard of Grovetown, con-

ducted the short, but vary impres-
sive service. The floral offerings
.were beautiful and spoke of the
high esteem in which she waR held.
.The following gentlemen acted as

M pall bearers: Messrs. James Horne,
j Elijah Horne, Wm. Rutland, Bail-
I ey Munday, Walter Timraerman,
I Mr. Reese, the fiist four of whom
I were her nephews. Miss Munday
was in her 60th year.

I For quite a number of years she
fajad been a faithful member of the
rSweetwater Baptist church. All
through her life she was remarked
for her constant cheerfulness, and

I the loss of ber presence in our com-

munity will be greatly felt.
* She leaves surviving bei four
brothers, Messrs. Pierce Munday of
LGrovetown, Monroe Munday, of
Brenton, Elbert Munday of Edge-
KelAr^'W. Munday, of Ropers, and
|One sister, Miss Fannie Munday, of
Ropers.
We extend our deepest sympathy

to her loved ones, and especially to
her sister whose lonoliness none can

appreciate save those who have sus-

tained such a loss.

Agents Wanted at Good Pay.
F. Lee Sheppy, 8th floor-243

2i)«ai St., New. York City, General
Sales Manager of the largest con-

cern of ils kind in the world, wants

[three or four men in Edgefieid
(County and several men in adjoin-
ing counties, to work for him spare
time or all the time. He aan use

only those who have a rig or auto.

[ Work is very.- pleasant and no pre-
vious selling experience is necessa-

ry. Work consists of leaving a

wonderful new household necessity
in the homes on free trial. Tests

^t more than thirty of the leading
Jniversities and the Government
Bureau of Standards show this new

a.Yticle to be four times as efficient
as article now iu general use in this
section.

Article is needed in every rural
home and benefits every member of
the household, bringing cheer, cont-

ort and happiness into the horns.
Not necessary to be away from
home nights. Pay from $6.00 to

.00 per day according to ability
number of homes visited,

n writing Mr. Sheppy, mention
hat townships will be most con-

enient for you to work in; what
our regular occupation is; your
e; married or siugle; bow long

have lived in the community;
t kind of a rig or auto you
e; whether you wish to work

are time or steady; how much
e you will have to devote to the
rk; when you can start, and about
w many bornes are within six
les of you in each direction. This
a splendid opportunity for several
n in Edgefieid County and coun-

adjoining to make good money,
orking steady or spare time. Some
the field men earn SOO.00 per
onth; one farmer earned $1,000.00
orking spare time only. No in-
ment or bond necessary.

Doü't fail to see our line of HolU
ay Books. Books make "ppro-
iategifia.

W. E. Lynch & Co.

ANTED: Tsrfceys, chickens,
and butter. Any quautity.

ighest cash prices. Information
faulty given. Thomson's, 215-
bt., Augusta, Ga.

rionor Roll, Edgefield High and
Graded School. 3rd Month.
First Grade. - [x] Fitzmaurice

Ry rd, [x] Carolyn Dorn, Mayzie
Kemp, Dorothy Hart, Byrnes Onzts,
Alice Horn, Wilbur Moore, Doro-
thea Sheppard, [x] Ned Nicholson,
[x] J. R. Tiramerman, Lucy Mc
Mann s.

Adv. First Grade.-Mary Thur-
mond, Maurice Rebenstein, Margie
Prescott, Ralph Quarles, Hiram
Low.
Second Grade.-Margaret Strom,

Effie Allen Lott, Martha Thurmond.
Frances Louise Townsend, Frances
Wells, June Nicholson, Hermon
Rubenstein, Mary Lynch, Margaret
Lyon, Sarah Hughes, Milton Swear-
ingen.
Third Grade. -Louise Quarles,

Julia Strom, John Cairen Feltham,
Katherine Stewart, Mary Lily Byrd,
Janette Tiraraons, Elizabeth Bailey,
Anne Lawton, Carrie Dunovant,
Hansford Mims, Ranaud Shannon-
house, Luther Johnson, Albert
Rainsford.

Fourth Grade.-Robert Tomp-
kins, Felicia Mims; Mary Marsh,
May Rives, Allen George Thur-
mond, Odel Holson.

Fifth Grade.-Isabel Byrd, Bonj.
Cogburn, Allen Edwards, [x] Gladys
Lawton, [x] Elizabeth Lott, John
Wells.

Sixth Grade.-Lillian Patterson,
George Tompkins, Robert Ouzts,
Raymond Folk, Mitchell Wells,
Eleanor Mims, Helen Nicholson,
Mattie Saunders.

Seventh Grade.-Lois Miras, Wil
liam Folk, Edgar Padgett, Rhae
Timmerman, Dixon Tiramermon,
Mary Nicholson, William Jones,
Raymond ï>unovant, Ruth Paul,
Thelma Jackson.
High School. Eighth Grade.-

Frances Jones, Edith Ouzts, Fanny
Ouzts, Elwyn Moore, Strom Thur-
mond.
Ninth Grade.-Jas. Porter, James

Sharpton, Ilene Hading, [x] Mar-
garet Blocker, [x] Edwin Folk,
Grace Tompkins, William Gaines,
Hob Byrd.
Tenth Grade.-Margaret May,

Willie Peak, Brooke Jones, Neta
Ouzts. I

Eleventh Grade.-Ouida Patter-
son, Emmie Broadwater, Pearl
Quarles. /

Students with [x] by their names
made the same average. Therefore
the names are placed in alphabetical
order. Last month Lois Mims'
name was unintentionally left off
the honor roll. At should have ap-
peared first on the seventh grade
roll. T. J. Lyon, Supt.

Had Little Hope Of!
Ever Returning Home
IN THIS FRAME OF MIND MRS
EVANS LEFT TO VISIT HER

DAUGHTER-TOOK
GOOD ADVICE.

"IT IS JUST -WONDERFUL," SAYS
STARR WOMAN, TELLING How
SHE COMBATTED TROUBLE.

After suffering twelve years, the
last several months of which were

so severe that she believed herself
on the verge of the grave, Mrs. El-
la Evans, of Starr, S. C., Route 4,
found great and almost complete
relief in the first bottle of Taulac
she took. "It seemed almost like a

miracle the way Taulac worked,"
she said.

Mrs. Evans was interviewed at
the home of her son-in-law, C. C.
Crocker, of ll Prince, street, An-
derson. Her statement follows:

Vi suffered very badly from stom-
ach trouble for twelve years before
I began taking Tanlac, and it seem-
ed that no medicine would break
up my trouble. Frequently I would
i ve terrible spells, and my heart,

nach and nerves would get out
order all at once and I would

nearly die with these attacks. I
had lost hope and I did not believe
I would ever get well. Also I had
a very bad bowel trouble with these
attacks. My nerves were in a ter-
rable fix and my heart fluttered a

great deal.
"I oculd not sleep well, and I was

so weak I could hardly walk.
Though I had the best of medical
attention, I got no better. I live in
the country,, but when I came

here to visit relatives I did not
know that I would live to get back
home.
"My relatives here persuaded

me to take Tanlac and I consented.
I have just finished my first bottle,
I am a great deal stronger now in
every way and I aave not had one of
those attacks since I began taking
Tanlac. My nerves are much strong-
er, and my stomach, liver, bowels
and heart have been strengthened
and regulated. I have a good ap-
petite now, also.

"The very first dose of Tanlac
brought a change for the better and
it seemed like a miracle the way
Tanlac worked. I stopped all other
treatment when I began Tanlac. In
every way Tanlao has made my
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the strains ot Mendelssohn's march.
The happy pair left on the South-

bound train for a honeymoon, after
which they will make their home in
Americas, Ga., where the'groom ie
in business.
The bridal party of the Tbacker-

Stackhouse wedding were' entertain-
ed on Wednesday at dinner, at the
Johnston Inn, by Mr. Boyd Stack-
house, a brother of the groom.

Mrs. P. C. Stevens spent last
week in Ridge Spring with relatives.
Mrs. Luther Lott, of Americus,

Ga., has been vicing relativo*».
Miss Lunette NorriB is" at home

from Columbia for the holidays.
Mr. Will Sawyer has returned

from Norfolk, Va., where he attend
ed the Southern Commercial Con-
gress, and has many interesting
points to tell of.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Haltiwanger

have been visiting their daughter,
Mrs. W. F. Scott. Mrs. Scott was

recently operated on at the Colum-
bia Hospital for a throat and ear

trouble. *

Mr. James White spent the first
of the week in Columbia.
At the last meeting of the K. of

P., the following officers were elec-
ted for the year:

T. C. Edwards, C. C.; J. W.Cox,
V. C.; E. M. Walker. Prelate; W.
P. Cassels, M. Work; P. N. Keesee,
M. of Ex.; M. W. Wright, M; of
Arms; Cleveland Derrick, I. G.; J.
A. Dobey, O. G; J. A. Suber, Dist.
Deputy.

Plans were made for the District
Convention, which will be held here
with Ithis lodge on Friday, January
otb, and continuing through the
evening. The program as arrang-
ed will be very -interesting to all
concerned.
The Sunbeam Band of the Bap-

tist church, which is under the able
leadership of Mrs, W. J. Hatcher,
has for a number of years been
the Banner Band of the State, for
their splendid work and generous
offerings. They helrl their Christ-
mas meeting on Friday, at this time
making their offering, and these lit-
tle tots had $12 for the cause of
missions, '

After the gifts had been counted
and the program concluded, a good
time was passed with their leader,
-each one being given a little box of
goodies.
The children of the confederacy.

Angeline Bacon Chapter, held a very
pleasant meeting with Miss Anne
Holmes Harrison on Saturday after-
noon. Mrs. P. B. Waters is the
director, Mrs. Archie Lewis, assis-
tant. After business, an enjoyable
program was bad, and later tempt-
ing refreshments were served.

Miss Alma Woodward visited in
Augusta the first of the week.

Mrs. H. L. Whitaker and little
Henry have gone to Columbia to

spend Christmas with Mr. Whita-
ker.

Mrs. Lucile Stillwell, the widow
of Mr. Tom Stillwell, of Harmony,
died at -ker home early Saturday
morning after a short illness. She
was a noble Christian womau, and
the section in which she lived will
greatly miss ber. She was kindly
and gentle, and a great worker in
ber church, the Methodist church
of Harmony. She leaves a large
family, a daughter, Mrs. Hendrick,
of 111., and several sons, besides
many near relatives.
The funeral was conducted on

Sunday morning by her pastor, the
Rev. J.u H. Thacker, after which
the body was tenderly laid to rest
beside the grave of her husband.
There were many beautiful flowers,
a large îtochor beiug from the Mis-
sionary Society.

Just recived an excellent line of
men's ties for Christmas. .

Smith-Marsb Co.

PAINFUL COUGHS RELIEVED

Dr. King's New Discovery is
soothing, healing remedy for coughs
and colds that has stood the test of
nearly fifty years. For that cough
that strains the throat and saps the
vitality try Dr. King's New Dis-
covery. The soothing pine balsams
and mild ^laxative ingredients soon
drive the cold from the system.
Have a bottle on band for winter
colds, croup, grippe and bronchial
effections. At your Druggists,
50c. 2

health better and I believe I ara on

the road to complete recovery, it is
just wonderful."

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
Edgefield, Penn & Holstein.
Cold Springs, H Ernest Quarles.
Edgefield, R F D No 2, J. H.

Reel.
Johnston, Johnston Drug Com-

pany.
Modoc, G C McDaniel.
Park8ville, Robertson & Com-

pany.
Plum Branch, J Wi Bracknell &

Sen.
Plum Branch, R F D No 2, E P

Winn & Bro.
Trenton, G W Wise.

No two men look exactly alike and
both -are glad of it

Don't count Vour mosquito bites be-
fore tbey are scratched.

The most popular feature of any
milk strike is the ending of it

When everybody wears wooden shoes
it won't hurt you to step on the other
fellow's toes.

How lucky for the honey industry
that the busy little bee is impervious
to hay fever.

Thaddeus of Warsaw is mainly re-
membered as.a lucky Pole who had
his eats regularly.

Because it takes all kinds of people
to make a world everybody is of more
or less consequence.

Cries are so numerous nowadays that
one yearns with all one's heart for a
little restful monotony.

Speaking of wearing furs In the dog
days, doesn't a dog make more use of
pants tile hotter he gets?

"Life's a pudding full of plums,"
sings the poet. And we hereby thank
him for not saying prunes.

A young man's first serious delusion
Is that he can't go through life with-
out a certain girl at his side.

One mIghtNresort to substitutes for
bread but for the fact that the substi-
tutes cost more than the bread.

Zeppelin bombs killed eight cows
and still London Insists that those
raids are accomplishing nothing.

No ,one ever knows how many art
treasures a village possesses until it
has been effectively bombarded.

In the last year Britain has spent
$10,000,000 for jam for its soldiers.
War, however, is not all Jam tarts.

Milk is higher and gasoline Is slight-
ly lower. Still, not even a confirmed
motorist can raise a baby on gasoline.

America has given $26,000,000 for
the relief of Europe's war victims, and
yet they say no nation over there likes
us.

New Zealand has an annual death
rate of less than one per cent» Evi-
dently not many heat prostrations in
N. Z.

Cuba reports "a wonderful foreign
trade," which seems to be the prevail-
ing style for neutrals during the pres-
ent war.

Mosquitoes are blamed for the
spread of Infantile paralysis. They're
mean enough to be responsible for
anything. '

And sometimes the temperature gets
high enough to give pause even to
the scoffers who have fun with the
sports shirt.

What makes a man who ls always
eager to do a favor for a friend feel
peevish when he has to carry a bundle
home for his wife?

If some of those maimed soldiers
are good workers, the girls who mar-

ry them will find half a man better
than a whole loafer.

Glad those Russian armies are still
busy In a region where the names of
the towns don't look like you could
saw wood with them.

Since the advent of the $1 umbrella
nearly everybody has one. It being
easier to buy an umbrella than to'get
one In the natural way.

A California woman wants a divorce
because her husband will not talk, and
so many others get divorces because
of what husbands say, too.

A marriage ceremony In Esperanto
has just been performed, but squab-
bles in Esperanto will be just as hard
to adjust as any other kind.

If It Is true that an Invention has
been perfected to render torpedoes
harmless, war of the future will be
stripped of one of Its horrors.

One person tells us to think pleasant
thoughts, then along comes another
to remind us that there are ten mil-
lion deadly germs on a dollar bill.

The chief bench warmer of the Sons
of Rest says let the women and the
children be diligent and Industrious,
and see that father Is not disturbed.

An expert says there are few novel-
ties In women's footwear this year, a

novelty In that line maybe meaning
a foot that is not too large for the
shoe.

Two Scotch soldiers who steadied
the men at a critical moment hy play-
ing mouth organs have been given
medals, but not because they didn't
play the bagpipes.

Another thing we don't understand
ls why does n summer widower spruce
tip so much more when his family ls
summer resorting than ne does when
his loved ones are at home.

The man who doesn't own an auto-
mobile, and a few of his kind are left,
never yet has been able to discover
what It is about a railroad track and
the edee of a bluff that so fascinates
car drivers.

Holiday Goods!
Our stock of Holiday Goods is now an

display. Dolls,. Doll Carriages, Toy
Trunks, Alphabet and Building Blocks,
Mechanical Toys, Friction Toys, Xmas
Tree Ornaments, Etc.

Our prices are reasonable. Buy ear-

ly before the rush.

W. E. LYNCH
and

Company.

Xmas 1916
This is our first Xmas in Edgefield and we

cordially invite our friends to come to us and
make their holiday purchases here. We have

many beautiful things in our large stock that

will make happy every member of the family.
In selecting your presents get something that
is serviceable, something that will last. You
con get something for all of the chüdren and

for the grown-up folks too at our store.

Always remember that we bought our stock

early and can make the closest possible prices.
Santa Claus and all Xmas shoppers are invited
to come in to see us. Everything fresh and
new. - - - -, -

DAITCH BROS. BARGAIN STORE,
Edgèfield - S. C.

Next door to Farmers Bank.

FARM LOANS!
Long-Term Loans to Farmers a Specialty.

Your farm land accepted aa security WITHOUT ENDORSER o-

other COLLATERAL. Unlimited funds immediately available in der
nominations of Three Hundred and up. Established 1892.

JAMES FRANK & SON, Acasta, Ga.

Christmas 1916
LET YOUR XMAS GIFTS BE SOMETHING USEFUL

In making your purchases for Xmas
do not fail to visit our store where you
will find many articles that are appro-
priate as well as useful.

, We have just received a shipment
of ladies Neckwear, Handkerchiefs,
Hosiery, with other articlesfrom which
you may choose.

Come in and let us show you our

various lines that will suggest what
you are looking for

Kespectfully,

E. S. Rives.


